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HO UOMPANY FROM OOLUMBiA

There have been two calls by the
President for volunteers for the war.
Two companies have been organ-
ized in Bloomsburg and their ser-

vices have been offered to the gov-
ernment, and every effort has been
made to get them accepted, but
thus far without avail. About
twenty young men from this county
have gone into the army, but they
have had to go to Danville, Wilkes-
Birre, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
other places to enlist. Why is it
that no company is called from
Columbia county ? There are many
who are anxious to go, and the
patriotism and loyalty ofour people
cannot be questioned or doubted.
Should the war terminate without
the acceptance of organized troops
from here, it must not be placed
against us that we had no hand in
defeating the Spaniards. It will not
be our fault. Are there any politi-
cal influences at work to prevent
Governor Hastings from calling on
this county for troops, or is it be-
cause the offers of troops have been
greater than the demand ? We are
informed that several hundred com-
panies have offered themselves.
There are but 18 companies needed
to fill the quota, and there are 26
counties that have no companies in
the field, and this may be the rea-

son why we have not been called
upon. Our boys are ready and
anxious to go, and we hope they
may be given an opportunity.

PRESIBENT'S PROCLAMATION

President McKinley last week
issued the following proclamation :

To the people of the United
States of America : v

At this time, when to the yet
fresh remembrance of the unprece-
dented success which attended the
operations of the United States fleet
in the Bay of Manila on the first
day of May last, are added, the
tidings of the no less glorious
achievements of the naval and mili-
tary arms ofour beloved country at
Santiago de Cuba, it is fitting that
we should pause, and staying the
feeling ofexultation that too natur-
ally attends great deeds wrought
by our countrymen in our country's
cause, should reverently bow before
the throne of Divine grace and give
devout praise to God, who holdeth
the nations in the hollow of his
hands and worketh upon them the
marvels of his high will, and who
has thus far vouchsafed to us the
light of his face and led our brave
soldiers and seamen to victory.

I, therefore, ask the people of the
United States upon next assembling
lor divine worship in their respec-
tive places of .meeting to offer
thanksgiving to Almighty God,
who in his inscrutable ways ; now
leading our hosts upon the waters
to unscathed triumph, now guiding
them in a strange land through the
dread shadows of death to success,
even though at a fearful cost ; now
bearing them without atcident or
loss to far distance climes, has
watched over our cause and brought
nearer to success of the right and
the attainment of just and honorable
peace.

With the nations thanks let there
be mingled the nation's prayers that
our gallant sons may be shielded
from harm alike on the battlefield
and in the clash of fleets, and be
spared the courage of suffering and
disease while they are striving to
uphold their country's honor ; and
withal let the nation's heart be
stilled with holy awe at the thought
of the noble men who have perished
as heroes die, and be filled with
compassionate sympathy for all
those who suffer bereavement or
endure sickness, wounds and bonds
by reason of the awful struggle.

And above all; let us pray with
earnest fervor, that He, the Dispen-
ser ofall good, may speedily remove
from us the untold afflictions ofwar
and bring to our dear land the
blessings of restored peace, and to
all the domain now ravaged by the
cruel strife the priceless boon of
security and tranquillity.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY,
Executive Mansion.

The independent voters in Penn-
sylvania who wish to put an end to
machine government in the State and
yet refuse to meet halfway 450,000 of
their fellow-citizens, who offer them
an irreproachable candidate on a satis-
factory platform, are very much in the
position of Sampson's war ships, which
are shooting their shells over the hills
at an invisible city. They are wast-
ing their ammunition. They should
join the Democratic army in a direct
assault, and make George A. Jenks
the next Governor of Pennsylvania.?
Record.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt is
already being boomed for Governor
of New York. Campaign buttons
bearing the picture of the Colonel
in full uniform have made their an-
pearance. The inscription on the
button is : "For Governor, Theo-
dore Roosevelt."

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA

Praise For Our Army.

Major De Grandprey, Military
Attache of the French Embassy,
has just returned to Waslpngton
from the American headquarters,
near Santiago, where he lias been
observing for his government the
progress of military operations. He
paid a glowing tribute to the fight-
ing ability of our soldiers.

"I have the most complete ad-
miration for your men," he said.
"They are a superb body, individu-
ally and as an army, and I supjxxse
not throughout the world is there
such a splendid lot offighting men.
It is the fighting characteristic of
the men which is most apparent.
They are aggressive, eager for ac-
tion, never needing the voice of an
officer to push them forward.

"Another marked characteristic
is the self reliance of each man ;
what we call the character of 'initi-
ative.' It is almost unknown in
European armies, where every
movement and the move to meet
each action of the enemy awaits the
initiative of an officer. But with
your men they fight to the front,
meeting each emergency as it arises,
overcoming obstacles by their own
initiative. Such self-reliant fighting
men make an exceptionally impetu-
ous army, for every unit contributes
in the irresistible onward movement.

"The Spanish troops do not have
this same characteristic. They are
more passive, more cautious. Be-
sides the impetuosity of such fight-
ing material, it has the effect of in-
spiring a morale among the troops,
making them feel that success is
asaured, and at the same time carry-
ing disorder and depression to the
ranks ofthe enemy."

Dun & Oo.'s Review.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review
of trade says :

The usual half yearly statement of
failures by branches of business is pe-
culiarly interesting because it shows
that war and fears of war 'have not
caused increase of commercial disas-
ters. The fiscal year has ended with

| financial results a shade beyond gen-
| eral expectations, and the new war
| tax begins to increase revenue, not
seriously disturbing business in any

| line.
The cotton crop looks better and

the prospect is reflected in a decline
of a sixteenth in the spot price.
There is no disheartenment in other
textile manufactures and business is
good and growing in silks, baggage,
hemp products and linen.

The manufacture of wool hesitates,
although a distinctly better demand
has appeared during the last ten days,
because prices at ivhich western wool
is held are too high tor profitable
manufacture.

Strong Today
Because Hood's Sarsaparilla

Built Up His System

Child Was Weak, Had Night Sweats
and Poor Appetite.

"Our youngest child wu In a bad con-
dition. One physician said the trouble
was malaria and another thought It came
from the atomaoh and liver. Meantime
the ohlld kept growing weaker. He had
night sweats, poor appetite and various
other troubles. We worried along for
two years, and then we determined to
try Hood's Ssrßapsrllla, and from the
first day we noticed s change In our
little boy. We kept on nntil he had
taken about three bottlee. Today be is a
strong, hearty child. We have always
had to keep him Indoors In winter, bat
last winter he wae out with other children
and we found no traoe of the old troublo
returning." ALFBHD HABHHBKRGRH, 70
Washington Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best?ln fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists, ft;sixfor go.

Hood's Pills not purge ' paln or
IIOUUS rllla gripe. Druggists. Mo.

Note What People Say.
IUVEN CHIRK, PA., May 19,1898.

This Is to certify that we have used the IlomeComfort ItaDge for ltve years, and wilt say that
It Is perfect In every respect. It has no equal
as a baker. We consider It by far the cheapest
range any one can buy, as It has already suvedIts price In fuel. Willsay to my neighbors buy
one and be convinced.

Kespectfully,
MB. & MHS.C. E. ALBERTSON,
MILES W. MOSS,
ELIZA PHILLIPS.

This Is to certify that having used the Home
Comfort Kange for five years we can cheerfully
recommend ft to any one as being the best
oooklng apparatus we ever had. We find It a
perfeot baker and cooker, a great fuel saver,
and would not part with It

Ma. M. Moss, MossvlUe, Pa.
Mag.ELIJAH HESS, Elk drove, Pa.

FAIRMOUNT SPRINGS, PA., May, 19, 1896.
We purchased one of the Home ComfortRanges live years ago and are pleased to say Itgives entire satisfaction: for heating and bak-

ing ItIs superior to allother ranges, It taking
one-half the fuel of our cast iron stove ; alsofor cleanliness It can not bo surpassed; there Isan ample supply of hot water at all times.

Mas. MARTHA SDTLIPP,
ME. O. W. HESS,
MR. A MRS J. N. PENNINGTON,MB. G. W. SUTLIPP.

BINTON, PA., May, 30. 1898.
We have been using a Home Comfort ltange

for five vears and are pleased to say 11 gives en-tire satisfaction. We would not do withoutours; would recommend It to any one wishing afirst-class range. 8

JFA. A Mas. D. M. VERDINK,
MB. A MRS. MABTIN ALBERTSON.

Wrought Iron Range Co., St. Lonis, Mo.

IMPORTANT-

TO DEPOSITORS AND CORRESPONDENTS:
Your attention is called to that

part of the war revenue act relative
to stamps on checks, drafts etc., which
requires that a two [2] cent revenue
stamp be placed on any bank check
or draft which is for the payment of
any sum of money drawn upon or
issued by any Bank, Trust Company,
or any person or persons, companies
or corporations at sight or on de-
mand."

THEREFORE, on and after July 1,
next, great care must be used in affix-
ing stamps to all checks or drafts you
may draw on your Bank and all
checks or drafts you may deposit or

remit for your credit.
The Banks of Bloomsburg, Pa. will

have on hand a supply of Revenue
Stamps for sale to all persons having
need for same.

FARMERS NATIONALBANK, and
FIRST NATIONALBANK,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Stop drugging yourself with quack
nostrums or "cures." Get a well-
known pharmaceutical remedy that
will do the work. Catarrh and Cold
in the head will not cause suffering if
Ely's Cream Balm is used. Druggist
will supply roc. trial size or 50c. full
size. YVe mail it. ELY BROS.,

56 Warren St., N. Y. City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,

Mont., recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. Ican emphasize his
statement, "It is a positive cure for
catarrh if used as directed."?Rev.
Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central
Pres. Church, Helena, Mont.

At Private Sale!
A valuable farm, lying within the limits of

THE TOWN OF BLOOMSBURG
AND CONTAINING

130 ACRES,
adjoining lands of Armstrong, Shafer, Mifflin,
Pursel and others, whereon are erected a large

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
a frame barn and outbuildings, with two wells
ofwater at the buildings. Apply to

JOHN G. FREEZE,
June 28-tf Bloomsburg, Pa.

Shoe
Bar-
gains.
To close out quickly several

small lots of

-SHOES-
We will give decided bar-

gains during the month

of July.

W. H. Moore.
Con. SECOND AND IRON STS.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby glvon that the Arm of Mc"

KUllp Bros, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent, and the gallery leased. All
persons owing said Arm are requested to make
payment to H. A. M'KUltp, Bloomsburg, Pa., to
whom any claims against the Arm should be
presented. H. A. M'KILLIP.

I.8. M'KILLIP.
June so, 1898.

7-IMW. .

We willput on sale Thurs-
day morning of this week and
will sell until July 15 the best
Simpson's Gray Prints?all
good patterns and perfect goods
10 yds. for 38c.

Our standard brand ofbleach-
ed muslin without any dressing,
good for any kind of use, 10
yds. for 50c.

A lot of counterpanes, full
size, hemmed ready to put on
your bed, worth $1.25, but we
willsell tliem at 98c. a piece.
CORSETS.

28 doz. summer corsets, all
white. They would be cheap
at 39c, but we are selling them
at 25c. each.
BELTS.

We have never shown such
a line of belts as we can now.
We have them in all colors and
in any shaped buckel you
could wish for.
GINGHAMS.

We offer this week the ging-

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
Will offer this week some

EXTRA GOOD BARGAINS.
We are closing out some odd sizes at cost. Our line of Summer Serges is now complete.

S2SJ&<3?
Look elsewhere, then come to us and we will convince you tliat\we willsell you goods that

will be satisfactory in price and quality. REMEMBER we are tailors. We can make

your Suit or sell you a ready to wear Suit. Our goods must fit and release you because we can
make them do so. DO NOT FORGET. 1

Townsend's Star Clothing Mouse.

WINNING A BATTLE
Depends on the officers, the men, the guns, \the ammunition.

All must be the RIGHT KIND, for weakness in any one

point may result iu deteat. It is the same in business, likening

the proprielors to officers, the clerks to soldiers,! the goods to

ammunition. It can as truthfully be said every element in

store organization must be right to win success.' We believe

that you will find this store in every particular superior to the

usual run of stores, and able to 3erve you better-)?that's why
it wins.

This Week's Specials:
. . _ . . I .. ..

hams that we have sold all
season at 12ic. for 110c.

Ginghams that we have sold
at 14e. per yard at I 12ic. per
yd. \

We have put on sale in our

shoe room up stairs o a bar \u25a0
gain table, a big loA of men's

' shoes, goods worth frcbm $2.25
a pair to $5.00 a panr. The
sizes are broken, thalt's why
they must go at SI.OO (for any

s pair on the table. )

GROCERIES.
We willput on sale Tlhurs-

-1 day morning and sell until/July
1 15th, all kinds of standard
package coffees, 10c. per pnund.
Van Camp baked beans 'at 2
cans for 25c.

We can give you H eioz'
pickles for picnics, in bulk or

any sized bottles you may want,
and at the price. Tjhese
goods must all be .right or you
have the privilege ofreturi ling
them and we willrefund 3 'our
money.

F, P, PURSEL*

East CORSER'S iij
street. NEW SHOE STORE. | PESS'i. |

LOOK XT OYER \
See ifyou don't need a new pair of Shoes for dress or for \

work, and then come here and examine goods and prices. Men's
solid, serviceable working and plow shoes at SI.OO and $1.25.

Dress shoes, wide and narrow toes, sl.lO, $1,25, $1.75.
These shoes for the quality and price is a saving to you of from
25c. to 50c. on each pair.

We invite the women and girls that wear sizes 13,1, 2 or*
3to look at our job lot of shoes at 79c. Were sold at $2 and
$3. See them in front of store.

CORSER'S /
Schuyler's old hardware stand. BIiOOBEBBIJIttt/
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